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PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS: The fees .allowed the attorney for the collector 
TAXATION: under the provisions of Section 140o740, RSMo 
FEES: Cum.f Supp. 1953, should be taxed as costs in 

suits brought by the prosecuting attorney in a 
county of the second class on delinquent tangible personal property 
tax bills and that such fees when received by the office of the 
prosecuting attorney should be turned over to the county treasury 
at the end of each month as provided in Section 56.340, RSMo 1949. 
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»ear •• Si)~gtat 

R&ferenoe 1-a Wide to yeur r•que~t f'or an ott1e1a1 opinion ct th:ts 
otfic:e• -which t-equeat :t-f)'fA.dil, · tn ;part, as tollewal 

tt* * *Pl•••• ad'Vt •• _ •• · t~ whe th$r tltfl_"'eu · as 
aut;U.n$4 ia Seotion 140.•'740 tot' a;t~ln3:e7s _jre 
to be t~Jtect a;a ~cs ts it~. std.ts bl'O\l,ght by the
Prostu.~~tins ktw~y- on del:tnq~nt t~ ·bll.ltt• 
_~d. wbetbe~ .th••• t•·•• ·.r.e th$%1 to be .turn•l· 
ov:e~ t~ tbe. Qounty .Pr•I/S~{ •• pronti$4 in 
S.etion j6>.340, RSM& 194.9. · 

_ You t1l:"'st 1nq,U.~I'e Wh$th•r tlu; te~e• as outlined; in Sect10D.llt.0 .• 7f4.0 
RSMo Ou:m.. Supp. 1(j.!J!J1 a.r~ to be ·tuoci e.~ ·costs in •utts brought by the 
proeeouting atto~ner on delinq;t1ent·tang1l;)le personal property tax bills. 
$&1<1 teetion prov1d.e; aa followst 

"1• ~tore -an1 suit shall lle brought to recovet
delinquent" t$ngibl..e •:per&oilal'>prop.e~tf' tues1 the · 
collector,_ #hall not~£7· the ·<lel1la<;tu6nt · tfl:ltPauer by 
regular :nud.l, addreseed to the last lro..<>wn address 
ot such tMpayer, that th&re are tax~• ·ass-essed 
again.at him,. stating the amount due a11<1 the years 
tor which tltu&y art. due,. an4 that 1t the same e.re 
not pe!d.'t(!'tih1n thirty daJ$ _&ll aet1on_w1ll 'ba 
bro-u.pt to teeov~r such tue'&; Cor 'Wh,toh notice 
a t'•e t;>t twent,-•five ce~tts may be ell.tlrge<l $.11( 
eolleQtea bJ the coll•ctct'. · tn any action to 
recoV'$l' said ~sonal property taxes a certi:t'1ce.te 
ot the col.lecto:::- that he has me.:tled said notice as 
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herein requ.ired and.giving.th• c!late or such 
me.ilins shall be •tta.ohe~ te the pet1 tion and 
shal.l conati tute p:rima f'ac1e evidence that such 
notice has been dul;y- g1 ven. 

"!. Xn each such action a f.e& in the amount ot 
ten pel" cent ot the tuoa due, but in no event 
ltUUJ than t1ve dollars, t~hall be allowed th• 
attern&7 to' the collector. Such attorney tee 
and all collector' a .tees shall be 1noludt)d in . 
the 3.ttdgm.ent tor! tues in such action." 

!l::d.s section relates to suits tor the colleetion or delinquent 
t. ang1. .· ·. bl. • pel'aonal J?roper. ty tues an .. · d pl'ovi. 4es that a. tee· in the amount 
etlm' ot the tuea due1 but in no. •vent less than ts.oo, shall be 
allowed. the a ttorn•t for the collector and included in the judgment. 
The lattet- Pl"GV1s1on is clear an4 unequivocal in its terms that such 
teea shall be 1neluded in the judgment for taxes. 

~a WtilS stated. in an opinion ot this office to J ~ T .• Campbell, 
Repre•entat1ve ot Buchanan County, under date of April 23, 195.3, the 
p~ost ot said statutory pr.ovis1on is to requil'."e deUnquent taxpayers 
to beax- at least a po:ttion crt the expense of collection. It is our 
opinion ths..t such tees should be tax$d and allowed as costs in all 
suits brought by the proseeuting attorney tor the collection of 
delinquent property tues;. 

You next inq:tdre whet}:).e,l" such. tees e.re to be turned over to the 
oo. u.n. ty tree.aiuey as provided in Section .$6.,340, RSMo 1949. Said 
Section reads as fol~owtt 

"The prosecuting attorney, in counties of the 
second, third and fourth classes, shall charge 
upon behalf ot the county enry tee that accrues 
in his oft'1ce and·receive the tuune, and at the 
end of each .month, pay E>'ltet' to the county 
tr~asury all moneys colleote4 by bini as tees, 
taking two receipts thereto~. one ot which he 
will 1mnt$d1ately file with the clerk ot the 
county court, end shall at tb.e same time make 
out an itemized and accurate list of all fees in his 
office which have been collected by hLm, and one 
or all fees due his office which have not been 
ps.id.1 giving the name of· the pe:rson or persons 
paying or owing the same; and ~n the same over 
to the county co-u.rt, stating that he has been 
unable, after the exercise ot diligence, to 
collect the part unpaid, said report to be 
verified by affidavit, and it shall be the duty 
ot the county court· to cause the tees unpEJ.1d to 
be collected by law, and to cause the same when 
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collected to be turned over to the county 
treasury~" . · 

. Seeti.on $6.270• provides tor the salary of' the prosecuting 
attorner or counties or the second class as tollowst. 

"The prosecuting· at.torney, in all counties 9t 
the second class, shall reoei ve tor his serVic;es, 
an annual salary ot five thousand dollars, to 
be paid in twelve equal m.ontbl:r installments, · 
by the count71 .by warrants drawn on the county 
. treasury." . . . . 

In view ot the tao~ that the p:rosecuti~ attorney; in a county ot 
the secon!i .class receives a salary in lieu ot fees 1t is our .opinion' 
that.the tees provided tor in Section 140.740, RSMo Cum. Supp. 19.$.), 
are the tne which accrl;te t0 the otf'iee under the· provisions of' 
Section S6.J40, and must be paid over to the county treasury at the 
end ot each month. 

CON0Ll1SI0lf 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this office that the tees allowed.· 
the attorney tor the· collector under the provisions of Section 140.740. 
RSMo .o:um. S~PP• 19$), should be taxed .as cos. ts in sutts brought by the 
prosecuting attorney in a county of the second class on 4el1nquent 
personal property tax bills and that such fees when reoei.ved by the 
office of the prosecuting attorney should be turned over to the 
county treasury at the end of each month as provided in Section 56.340, 
RSMo 1949. 

The foregoing opinion, which ·r hereby approve, was prepared by 
my assistant, Mr. Donal D. Guffey. 

DDG:mw 

Yours very truly, 

John M. Del ton 
Attorney General 


